deliberately focuses on the issues surrounding gender and governance in order to address the smooth and effective running of Boards. The study essentially aims to highlight the fact that women wishing to obtain these mandates, or those who have reached these posts, share a rigorous and idealised vision of the functioning of the Boards and demand a model based on "sustainable governance" that is better adapted to the challenges which Boards face in our corporate world of upheaval. These women are potential "engines" for change.
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WOMEN AND CORPORATE GOVERNANCE: TOWARDS A NEW MODEL! INTRODUCTION: THE CORRELATION BETWEEN GENDER DIVERSITY AND THE

QUESTION OF POWER
"The corporate world is a place of societal and social power..." (Eugene Enriquez, 'Power and desire Games in the Company ', 2007) ;it is a place of conflicts of power, and even conflicts between people.
Most of these conflicts are regulated, more or less effectively, by so-called good governance standards. Among the many issues that arise regarding governance, in the quest for greater efficiency, the 'feminisation' of Boards is a significant potential lever of change. Indeed, since more and more women have slowly been brought into positions of power within companies, inquiresinto the presence and progress of women on boards (Board of Directors, but also within Executive and ManagementCommittees) will become more commonplace, the sources of such inquires coming from:
 State intervention with the introduction of mandatory quotas (also referred to as 'feminisation'laws). Examples include Norway, Spain, France, Italy.  Pressure generated by rankings, ethical pension funds and the media.
 The efforts of European Institutions: the "incentives", and the publishing of reports which has culminated in a draft directive which sets a target of 40% women among non-executive directors of listed companies by 2020.
This initiation and progression of gender diversity now raises questions about the exercise of power within Boards. How do women interpret their position? Do they have the opportunity to position themselves differently, to promote different values or other management practices,in turn creating a mixed model incorporating the female quotient? (Arcier, 2002) The existence of a specific gender dimension is controversial. As the executive search firm Heidrick& Struggles (2011) However, the HR literature identifies that the female gender possess a leadership style, as well as intuitive and moral qualities that are indeed different (Dugas, 2007) , such as empathy, teamwork, emotional intelligence, courage, caution and/or risk aversion and common sense...
Adopting this perspective, we pose as a postulate that the collective intelligence of the whole group can be increased if women accessing positions of power maintain these supposed 'specific' qualities. (Woolley, Chabris, Pentland, Hashmi and Malone, 2010) However, there is a risk of conformism: for a long time the work of Serge Moscovici has established that a minority group (below a proportion of one-third) adopts a conformist reflex or assimilation to the majority group (Sarfati&Gattegno, 2007) . In addition, the default stereotypes that surround exercising a leadership position makes this a complex accession to power: "The stereotype that associates men with the skills related to authority and leadership makes it difficult for women in positions of leadership and power, and women therefore tend to censor themselves or start behaving according to these ideals, meaning that they adopt male behaviours ... " (Chevalier and Khadir, 2012) . The number of female university graduates has largely increased to represent more than half of the total graduates, yet the number of women in executive committees in Europe over the next 30 years
will not increase at all in the same proportion, revealing 'hi-cups' in career progression. (Research Institute), 2012 In emerging markets, it is still rare to have a women sitting on a Board. The Structural Barriers. The results from the study "Women and Power" 3 remind us that it important to acknowledgethat there are internal barriers to women climbing the corporate ladder, and these are within a woman's control!In a brainstorming session for the study, the Alumni of the "Women, Be European Board Ready" Executive programme 4 conceded that in addition to highlighting the skills that women can 'bring to the table', "we must also recognise certain female 'weaknesses': absence of self-confidence, the 'imposter complex', the absence of a 'career plan '... and, above all, the difficulty that we experience when needing to delegate". These 'weaknesses' are internally driven barriers that need to be discussed so that they can be rectified.The U.S. study in 2011 on the same topic,by Dr Anne Perschel and Jane Perdue, concurred that the typical internally driven barriers that face women include lack of self-confidence, andhesitancy to speak up or act assertively.
"Self confidence is lacking in the female workforce and we are working on it" (Chevalier and Khadir, 2012) . Research shows that women have a tendency to question their skillset and underestimatetheir ability to take on new leadership roles: "Another obstacle is that women often say no to new challenges" (Chevalier and Khadir, 2012) What about the internal inner-critic that causes women to shun the thought of saying something that may not gain support from the majority group (men)? As Sheryl Sandberg preaches, women must learn to 'lean in' so that minority voices shed new light on business decision-making possibilities.
As a Director of a DG at the European Commission interviewed in the study "Women and The figures speak for themselves: the introduction of a female quota creates a significant legal lever.
Analysis of quota policies that have already been implemented tends to show the effectiveness of this legally constructed tool. 
Industrialised Europe and Nordic Countries leading the global change due to the implementation of
Graph 5: Evolution of the percentage of women on Executive Committees (France)
Source : Capitalcom, 2012 and Graph 4: Evolution of women on Boards of Directors(France) Source: Capitalcom, 2012 and The relevance of the French example In France, the law sets quotas for companies that 'employ an average of at least 500 permanent employees and have a turnover or total assets of at least 50 million euros,' which applies to some 2,000 companies. The law provides that:
-If, at the date of publication of the law, one of the two sexes is not represented on the Board of Directors, the appointment of the next Director must be of this sex. -The invalidity of any appointment in violation of the law (but not the nullity of the proceedings to which the administrator has already participated). -The suspension of remuneration of the Directors until the board meets the quota.
The recent efforts of the United Kingdom encouraging the market to regulate the problem
The UK has long been opposed to the enforcement of mandatory quotas in order to achieve an improvement to the representation of women on Boards. However, in response to an effective Lord Davies'most recent progress report in 2013 expressed concern that after a short period of growth in 2011 and 2012, the last six months have actually seen a decrease from 17.7% to 17.3%, signalling that the momentum appears to be slowing, as well as the fact there has been much less progress in executive appointments at the top. (Sealy &Vinnicombe, 2012) .
Arguments against the implementation of Quotas.
'The risk of replacing a competent person with one who is less competent' is an argument that is often heard! However, in using the same methods and criteria as used for the recruitment of male Board members, this argument of a risk of lowering the competence level, and in turn a decrease in the value of the Board, seems specious and unfounded.
Quotas are also seen as likely to cause problems for those that benefit: these people become stigmatised, considered as only being in their position due to the fact that they have certain characteristic that gave them a privilege, in this instance: the female gender.
Finally, quotas are sometimes presented as unattainable in view of the small number of people with the required characteristics and skills (Stone, Cornet &Cusumano, 2012) .
Although the debate remains contentious in Europe, since the European Commission's proposal, more and more people, including Directorseventually consider the quotas as a "necessary evil". Business, 2011 Other tools to promote Gender Diversity.
Among the various tools referenced by aBCG Study (2011):
It appears that the member states of the European Union have adopted a range of different measures:
Transparency as a tool for development.
Listed companies are now required to include a statement on Corporate Governance in their annual report. Adding a section on DIVERSITY would contribute to the transparency of the subject and would create a means of comparison (a benchmark). The information that should be includedconsists of:
 Detailed and diverse statistics  The progress of short-and medium-term objectives  Tools to be implemented, such scorecards (Landel, 2009) 
Supporting Women.
Women may face problems of legitimacy in the dominant male model. Mentoring and targeted training with coaching on traits, as proposed by the first programme in France dedicated to women on this topic (inspired by the Canadian model),"Women, Be European Board Ready"will assist women in acquiring the "skills & traits" necessary. 
A career motivated by the desire to do good
In the study , the great majority of women interviewed actually state that they do not build their career in connection with an aspiration to power. Rather than an elaborate strategy, women find themselves in a position of power based on chance, opportunities, and choices always in connection with the interest of the mission and the job. In other words, it appears that women will seek positions of power and/or mandates on Boards with a strong desire to "make things happen".
"The conquest is fundamentally a masculine drive. Men have developed a system of values consistent
with their own behaviour, a model that is based upon the conquest: before exercising power, we must be able to conquer it. Our system still glorifies the desire for conquest, which has forced women to fight men on the register of the conquest, which is against nature",RafikSmati (Bramly, Carminati-Rabasse et al, 2012) Source: Study "Women and Power", Viviane de Beaufort, October 2012 .
The search of a power exercised collectively
The warlike conquest and solitary exercise of vertical power does not appear to be a suitable model for women, who desire a more collective decision-making forum.
"Power isolates, which is what I hate about it … I only function well when surrounded by
others", S.Paix .
"When we are at the top, we are alone", D.Reiniche (Gilbert, 2012) . 
The fear, hatred of, or simply a disinterest in power games
The majority of interviewees ) mentioned some discomfort in the face of conflict, feeling that it is unnecessary and that there are other ways of going about resolving problems. In this way, women naturally seek mediation rather than confrontation, but they do not hesitate to assert their position (or opposition) if they feel that there is a breach of their values. They are therefore particularly courageous and committed to their causes.
"When it comes to a power struggle, I try to understand the positions of others, I state mine, I
try to take on the concerns of the opposing positions in the interest of the company ... I do enter into opposition" N. Balla. 
"I feel that it is my right and duty to always give my opinion", Anonymous.
"I have already objected to a decision and I've noted that courage is more prevalent in women on this point: to have the ability to challenge and confront the point of view of the majority of the company",
A systematic reliance on skills (for reassurance) and the duty towards a special responsibility for women
The importance of expertise.
All of the interviewees of the "Women and Power"study 
Women do not have the right to make mistakes, so we need to arrive well prepared for
Boards", B.Dalibard. 
"I've always be selected based on my competences",Anonymous
"A woman must have a strong professional legitimacy (a professional career), to enter a
Board. Otherwise, she will be discredited!",P. Sourisse.
"The hardest part for mewas being a quota. When one is a female quota, it means that we are illegitimate, and so must prove ourselves twice as much asothers that you are a legitimate
Board member", S. Auconie.
The sisterhood?
Notwithstanding the famous Queen Bee complex, which probably still persists in some sectors where Sarfati & Gattegno, 2007) . Sarfati & Gattegno, 2007) . . 
"I see myself more as an influential woman, a woman providing openings, than as a woman in power. In any case, as someone who tries to move the demarcation lines, to jostle rigidities, to overcome preconceived ideas",VéroniqueMorali(interviewed in
"Is there any solidarity among women? I try to build it but it is not systematic and I do not want to give a sense of ostracism based on gender!»,S.Lochmann(De
WHAT POTENTIAL CHANGES TO CORPORATE GOVERNANCE ARE ESSENTIAL? Sustainable Governance for Boards
Exerciseof power or sense of responsibility.
It is striking that all the women interviewed in the study shared an acute sense of responsibility. It is a trait that is characteristically and recurrently mentioned by the interviewees, regardless of their geographical origin:"an understanding of the business, alertness and vigilance, in order to try to identify potential risks and make strategic choices to verify that the future of the group is more or less assured, to ensure the coherence of everything" (Gilbert, 2012) .
Power "to do" creates a special responsibility:a pattern that emerged in the interviews conducted by the study "Women and Power" as a commitment toleading change for the public interest.
"Women testify to having jeopardised their own career to do what they felt was their duty, preferring the correctness of the action over manipulation, which has ensured them a future!
In this way, powerful women feel totally responsible for their actions, for better or for worse", E. Gagliardi.
"Courage and power are linked. To exercise power, it takes a lot of managerial courage.
Decisions are sometimes difficult to make", N. Balla. 
"I listen to the arguments of my team, and I take particular notice of external advice that
Respect for rules and ethics.
It is evident that women have a meaningful commitment to standards. In all the interviews of the "Women and Power" study , rules are valued, the respect for rules above all. The rules and the ethical framework are clearly identified as a means of protection against the arbitrary abuse of power of all kinds. The principles of good governance (public or private) are a bulwark against ethical deviance. Even the quota laws, sometimes difficult to accept because women wanted 'to get there without them', have been clearly identified as a creator of legitimacy.
Women are often attached to processes, mainly due to the protection against arbitrariness and personal appropriation of power, yet it is mainly the expectation of ethics and morality that is embraced by the women interviewed. Generally speaking, the women interviewed (De Beaufort, 2012) regardedcompliance, regardless of the nature of the rules, as a guarantee of good governance (see specific analysis on 'Role and functioning of Boards'). 
A Responsibilityto change the way Boards function.
The majority of women who spoke in the study "Women and Power" emphasised the need to change certain practices in the way that Boards function:
-Change aspects of governance: the current approach is too financial, not operational enough -A systematic lack on the Board's Agenda: HR policy and aspects (including succession planning); technical and technological skills. -Ensure the sustainability of the business and not just the income of Directors! -The issue of remuneration is important. It must be gauged against strict and arduous quantifiable performance criteria. It must be justified, as this is important for social cohesion.
-The advice must be assessed more frequently, with longer and more in-depths reviews, in order to improve the functioning of the Boards. The magnitude of the current crisis relates back to core values: quality of management, composition and functioning of Boards, and 'increased role of the pilot operating the aircraft'. 
An idealised vision of aDirectorship
Within Boards, power games between the managers and those that supervise them are complex. The independence of aBoard member, a key requirement prescribed by all Governance Codes 6 , clashes with the manager's desire for power. Yet,within Boards, it has been confirmed that Board Members are more diligent and competent in preparingmeetings and asking questions, and will eventually oppose behaviour that they consider non-compliant with their beliefs (Woolley, Chabris, Pentland, Hashmi and Malone, 2010) . In summary, they have the courage to seek to influence the manager or team in order to improve the functioning and decision-making of the board. A vast majority of the interviewees from the "Women and Power" study Diversity is clearly perceived as bring added value to companies, based on the responses of the interviewees of the "Women and Power" study 
CONCLUSION:THE 'ADDED VALUE' OF A MIXED LEADERSHIP MODEL
The normalisation of women in positions of power, the current evolution in our society with the incursion of diversity andthe development of new models are changing the game.The personal motivation of women and the feminine 'way of thinking' seem to be, rather than a handicap, better adapted to the more flexible management model required by current evolutions: the engine of power gives way in favour of responsibility, and that value of example takes the baton from speech. A more emotional way of thinking is more in step with a humanist leadership approach, which integrates rationality and intuition, and measured taking of risks. The ideal manager of either gender must henceforth be able to blend the male skills (charisma, leadership, impartiality, decision making capability...) with the female (rationality, empathy, listening, organization, knowledge...):
"Women practice a management of convictions, more than a management of authority",according to Anne-Marie Idrac (interviewed in Gilbert, 2012 Could a mixed leadership style (one that incorporates and embraces "female" qualities) be a way to limit the employee disengagement trend?
Graph 8: Global Engagement Trends
Source: "Trends in Global Employee Engagement", AON Hewitt, 2012. The latest research by Aon Hewitt, the global leader in Human As part of the qualitative research for the "Women and Power" study, 49 women provided interviews that were very detailed in content. The complete in-extenso version of those interviews has been published along side the "Women and Power" study: https://sites. google.com/a/essec.edu/vivianede-beaufort/engagement-women/leadership-au-feminin.However , it was always intended (and stated in the original publication) that these interviews would be subsequently analysed under the Corporate Governance microscope in order to highlight the fact that current and potential female candidates share a rigorous vision of the functioning of Boards and therefore demand a new model of governance. As such, the content that was exploited and cited in this article arenot the same as those used to support the conclusions made in the previous article, which focused purely on women and their interaction with power. This article, as the title "Women and Corporate Governance: towards a new model" suggests, focuses on the relevant comments made by the interviewees with respect to specific questions of corporate governance and the functioning of Boards.
Interviewed women that are cited in this article include: BengtJarrehult is the 'Director of Innovation' at SCA AB India (45000 employees, 60 countries).
Quote taken from a LinkedIn forum discussion.
9
Aon Hewitt defines engagement "as the state of emotional and intellectual involvement that motivates employees to do their best work."
